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tite, morning vomiting, abdominal pain, and had been iil for about one
year with so-called digestive troubles; liver was enlargedF and tender,
the spleen was not palpable; tlie face- was inuddy. There was a hiistory
of alcohol; there was dulness in ioth flank'.. The test was positive at
the end of the first hour.

Case VI.-?'o 14,571.-Male, aged 40. Gastrie disturbauces for
some time, abdominal distress, dulness in both flanks. slight jaundice,
with bile in the urine; liver enlarged below the costal m'argi. le
test was positive from the first hour.

Case VIL.-No. 15,343.-Male aged 49. An indelinite history of tuber-
culosis many years ago. Recent illness of nine montis with slight jiun-
dice, indigestion, and fever. No alcoholic lhistory, neo syphilis. Abdo-
men distended and other signs of fluid. The test was positive in the
first and second hours, 21/ per cent. of levulose in the second spehenlen.

The patient died some three or four weeks after tie test was made,
but no autopsy was perforned.

Case Vll.-No. 15,161.-Male, aged 45. iistory of aleobol texcess
for several years. When under treatinent two yeurs before the test was
made, the liver was 2½ inches below the costal margin, tender and
rather hard, patient was somewhat jaundiced. During this period tie
patient had been an abstainer and had complained cf Ioss of appetite.
There -was often considerable epigastrie distress, particularly tih ree or
four hours after food. The liver was felt jpst beneath the costal nargin.
The levulose test was positive in the second, third and fourth hours.

Case IX.-No. 15,242.-Fermale, aged 41. Diarrh<na was the chief
symptom. The patient was a gin drinker for some two years or so and
lost weight. There was no jaundice. The test was positive iii the second
hour, ½ per cent. of levulose being present.

The patient improved and no further observations have been made in
the past three months.

Gnoui> IL

Cardiac Cases with Infections.

Case X.-No-.-Fernaie,. aged 48. General <ndesna, asehe, his-
tory of alcohol, considerable irregularity of the heart; no alibunin in

urine. Doubtless a case of myocarditis. Levulose test negative.
Case XI.-No. 15.406.-Male, aged 10. Streptoeoecuu. seputa

blood culture positive; malignant endocarditis involving both mitral
and aortic valves. Mitral stenosis and aortie insufficncy; fever; no
albumin and no Casts when the test was Made. Spleen and liver both

enlarged. Test negative.


